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the operation, but the other was allowed to remain
until the 8th of Mbarch, the offensive odour having

been corrected by a solution of carbolio acid. The
wound, which was of great depth, healed with but

Eemoved. little suppuration, and the patient left the hospital

BY GEO. C. BLACKMAN, M.D., entireiy cured on the 22nd of March.
Profesor of Surgery in the edica oe Dr.'Perrin, who was the rst t inspet te extir-

the Cincinnatitumeur, called attention at onco to the fac
* * * Frederika Ruckdachel, German, ret. it ebraced nt only te istmus of te thy

36, unmarried, was admitted February 26th, 1869. roid. T he deale as wp hyp eph.
She was of fair complexion, and had always enjoy- 4M. jour. Med. &ewe.
cd gooi health. There vas an enlargement of the
thyroid gland on the right side, whtich had existed
for fifteen years. It had never given her much Belladonna as au Âperient in Constipation.
annoyance, and it was only on account of the un-
sightly deformity that she urgently requested its BY F. B. NJNNELEY, M.D.
removal. The tumour was of an oblong shape,
about three and a half inches in length, and four Aithough constipation is sucli a comuson con-
inches in circumference, looking much like a ban- plaint and a source of so much annovance, it is
ana. In the presence of the class of the Medical scarcely regiu'ded by persons generally as a discaso
College of Ohio, and assisted by Dr. Glover Perrin, rcquiring medical nid ; yetnunierouspopular reine-
U. S. A., and others, I divided the integuments dies are rcsorted te for its relief, coiprising an
over the nost prominent portion of the tunour, se knovn purgatives, often in considerable doses,
as te conipleteiy expose the niorbid growti. With Froin tinse to timo'tired on thes 2i inoh ny ces
the ha.ndle of the scalpel andi ngers the tunmour Dacting as o hly teporary palliatives, until nt east
Nvas conîpietely isolatec, witli but trifling liiporr- so aperient preparation hast lo takon frein ono
liage, uintil iL8 base was rcached. Tise whoie Wrass te three Limes a weokc to cnsure as inany as tve or
was thesi suddeîiy wrenched fronL its connections, tro ebracuations in this Li the.
andi for a few moments thse henorrhage, both frein It is not intnd d te enter iito he wide seject
he superior and inferior tiyrois arteries, nas trly of thie causes an treatine s f cunstipation, bu

appalling. A spon.9- was quieckly t.hrust into thsi only te offer a few rcmarks on iLs nii'diciusl treat-
wouiid, but vis saturated tit once, wien iL WîAs ment by ieans of belladonna, frein observations
itIl'irawn, andi pressure witi the fingers ivas made, for the onnat part on patients Cf ti e York

miade directly upon Lthe bloeding vessels. Ias tise Dispensary, -where 1 gave iL Le nearly ail those visa
course of a few minutes a sponge %vas again insertec sufferei frno constipatin, isply t resore te
to tise very bottoin of thse wounsi, whil, another ipatural action of tie boels, and not te cause a
was appliesi directly over it, andi retainesi in s s by flow of secretion frn the intestinal inos ien-
means of a needie, vsici transêxes the lips of tre brane. The nietod folloe eas, in the main,
wounsi, andi tise twisted suture. Thse h orrdage tsat recorsrnendet hy Trousseau. Extre t o balla-
vu nov arrestei ans the patient placed in lier b kd donna pras iven in doses o r g a. bl te - on rising

ithh the ijunctios t keep te heas an neck u aver aorning. A grain o Liate extrait an gr. aj.
,aiet as possible. The ponge nearest. the surface to the extract. getianos ere divided nto six pis
was reove en tre 2nd of Marc, six ninys after and one te four precribe for a dose.


